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|Koplo frtiould roinoinbcr Unit
cannot elect n loglslaturo too good

for Nobnisku.-

TllicitR

.

Is n grutlfylng prospect that
the Missouri Vest may RO out of style at-

tlio next session ol the loglslaturo.-

n

.

man who Una n wealth of
leisure on hit ) hands can afford to vex
himself at thin early ditto with the prob-
loin of Icuopln the world's ftili- open on-

Sunday. .
_

THE pcoplo of the Fifteenth Illiiioln-
nro not lllcoly to discharge their Cannon
IlilH y nr. They will send him back to-

"Washington jirhncd and loaded for an-

other
¬

term.-

Mil.

.

. THOMPSON should not withdraw
from tlio race In tlio Third dlntrlct. It
would lie an act of tuiBjiuakahlo cruelty
to leave the pllo diivor to full ulono on
poor Mr. ICetn.-

IK

.

TUB pooiilo of Arkansas arc really
iloturininud toHond llrcokonridgo bade
to congroHrt Uioy oughtnt least to allow
his republican opponent the privilege of
dying a natural death after election.-

AN

.

Kngliuli viHltor , Sir .liunos KltHon ,

BayH in :m interview : "Tho Industrial
condition of Great Britain is now ro-

inarK'ably
-

prosperous. The price of coal
IH higher than it has boon for years. "
Nebraska has the sanio euuno for felici-
tation

¬

, but Hho doesn't foliuitato worth a-

cont. .

MASHACIIUSHTTH is wakinj * up to the
Importance of pulvorizlng a corrupt and
arrogant lobby that bns for ton years
boon drawing its lines close about her
vonurahlo Htalo house doors. Her peo-

ple
¬

are beginning to see that real shame
lies not la the exposure of such an evil ,
but in the existence of It.

"

HIIAHLho a nation of tariff ox-

perls
-

if this merry war goes on. A few
years ngo it used to bo the thing to say
that "nobody foully understands the
tarllT. " Now the very bootblack dis-

cusses
¬

the olloct of the latest measure on
the price of bis box of blacking. And
lie inakca su'ro that the consumer Days
the tax , too.

NOT a democrat could bo found to run
npalnst Ifonry Cabot Lodge for con-
gress

¬

In Massachusetts. The dis-

tinguished
¬

young statesman should add
nn amumlincut to his "force bill" pro-
viding

¬

for compulsion In such instances !.

It is ui'tiol to deprlvo him of the pluas-
uroablo

-

oxoltomont of heating n demo-
crat

¬

out of his boots-

.Tun

.

director-general of the world's
frill1 , IUr. George 11. Davis , asks the
press of the United States to "hold up
Ills bunds in this great Interna-
tional

¬

undertaking. " Kvorj' nowspnpor-
innu in this broad republic ) will hold up
Ills lianil and Bay , "Vos. " And whoa
the press of tlio United States says that
the fair shall ho u great fair the matter
is settled. What the press says , goos.-

Koniohu1

.

announcement of the popu-
lation

¬

of the Second and Third districts
In dotall and of the state as a whole , has
boon made by tlio census olllco. The
population of the Third district Is throe
hundred and seventy-two thousand oao
hundred and sovonty-threo , an Increase
of one hundred and ninety per cent in
ten year.s. The Second district shows a
total of two hundred and olghty-llvo
thousand and nlnoty-ono , nn increase of
ninety pop cent. Previous to 18SO tlio-

Bouthwestern section of the state had
boon extensively settled , while the north-
western

-

section was practically barren.-
Tlio

.
overflow of Immigration naturally

nought the vast areas of publio land in-

.the. northern section. This explains the
greater Increase in population In the
North 1'latto country dining tlio census
derado. The total footing for tlio stiito-
In ono million and fifty-six thousand
novel ! hundred and ninety-throe , an In-

crease
¬

of ono hundred and thlrtyovonp-
oruonU Subtracting the Second and
Third districts from the statu total
makes the population of the First or
Omaha district three hundred and
iilnoty-nlno thousand llvo hundred and
thirty , The per cent of increase for No-

liraska
-

largely oxcoeda that of surround-
4njf

-

states , und the internal policies
which brought nbout tills grand result
Bhould IK ) maintained regardless of the
blood and thunder appeals of hired

A PHOMMlXti IXDUSTItr.
The prediction that the increased duty

on tin plntcs under the now tariff would
cad to great development of the tin
Industry in tlio United States already
lias most encouraging promise of verifica-
tion

¬

in the organization of a number of
companies for tlio manufacture of tin
plntcs. A company has boon organized
in Baltimore with n reported capital of-

fovon million dollars , nnothcr in Pitts-
burg with n million and n half dollars
capital , Chicago has u company with n

reported capital of four and a half mil-
lion

¬

dollars , and capitalists of Cleveland
are contemplating the organization of a
company for the manufacture of tin-
plates in that city. So far as hoard from
capital to the amount of thirteen mil-
lion

¬

dollars is now-pledged to engage in
this industry , and it is estimated that
tlio companies organized will unitedly
give employment to not less than ten
thousand men and pay out five to six
million dollars a year In wages. 13ut
this is only the beginning , and if the tin
deposits bliall prove to boas extensive as
they are claimed to bo there Is room in
this country for the employment of four
Union the amount of capital and labor
above noted in the manufacture of tin-
plates ,

The now rate of duty on tin plates , two
and two-tenths cents , goes Into effect
July 1 , 1801 , nnd from present indica-
tions

¬

tboro will at that tlmo bo enough
domestic mills In operation to supply a
largo part of the homo demand. The
prices of tin and tinware may ad-

vance
¬

somewhat In the meantime ,

but if the domestic production shall after
July next roach ijny such amounts as the
preparations for manufacturing tin plates
now promiMj , und competition in the in-

dustry
¬

is not restricted by combination ,

any increase of prices cannot be-

long maintained. Whether the
tin deposits are of such ex-

tent
¬

and nature as to en-

able
¬

homo manufacturers to supply the
domestic douutnd is yet to bo demon-
strated

¬

, but in the event that it shall
prove not to bo it is provided that on-

md alter October 1,1897 , tin plates and
tcrno plates lighter in weight than
sixty-three pounds per hundred square
feet filinll ho admitted free of duty ,

"unless It shall bo made to appear to the
satisfaction of the president ( who shall
thereupon by proclamation make known
the faet ) that the aggregate quantity of
such plates produced In the United
States during either of the six years
next preceding Juno 1)0) , 1807 , has
equalled otic-third the amount of such
plates imported and entered for con-

sumption
¬

during any lineal year after
the passage of this net and prior to said
October 1 , 187.! ) " The experiment of

establishing a tin manufacturing Indus-
try in this country is to bo allowed aix
yours to demonstrate that it can supply
the demand , and if In that time it does
not succeed in doing this tin plates are
to bo admitted free of duty.

Never before has legislation given so

prompt and energetic an impulse to an
enterprise us in this case , and the prog-
ress

¬

of the now industry will bo regarded
with great and general interest. Omaha ,

it would seem , has a great opportunity
to aid in developing the tin ulato Indus-
try

¬

whioh It would bo a mistake not to-

Improve. . Her propinquity to the tin
mines of South Dakota jjlvos her nn ad-
vantage not possessed byany of the cities
where manufacturing companies have
already been organized or are in con-

templation
¬

, and In most other rospooU
she is as favorably situated as any of

them for making this industry a Huceess.
Some of her enterprising capitalists are
understood to bo now making an inves-
tigation

¬

with a view to establishing tin-

plate works hero , and it is to ho hoped
the result will bo MO satisfactory as to
warrant them In doing so. Tlio good
effect of this movement upon the mater-
ial prosperity gf South Dakota will bo
very great , and if the tin deposits are
all they are represented to bo that
state possesses a source of wealth far
more valuable and certain than her agri-
cultural

¬

resources.

turn inniTATKD Kfuatnions.
The state of mind into which the tory

party of Canada hns'workcd itself, as in-

dicated
¬

by the utterances of Sir John
Miu'donald and some of the less effusive
leaders , over the now tariff law of the
United States , appears to belie their
proteiillon that Canada can got on very
well without commercial relations with
the United States. It doesn't comport
well with the claim "that the Dominion
In so powerful in resources and trade
that she can afford to declare her com-

mercial
¬

independence of this country to
get Into a temper and use violent lan-

guage
¬

in discussing the fiscal policy
adopted by the United Stales. If the
Canadian people can readily llnd mar-
kets

¬

olsowhei'o for their products on us
profitable a basis as they have been sell-

ing
¬

them to the people of this country,
it is not apparent that they have any
good reason to feel irritated and
angry at what wo have done.
And this is what the government
lenders of Canada claim. They assort
that the Canadian people can llvo with-
out

¬

the American mnrket , that they
have no fear of the Mtiro , and that
they will continue la the course they
have been pursuing , ollering no conces-
sions

¬

to the United States , and if they
really fool that they are in such a poa-
ltlbnof

-

Independence it might naturally
bo supposed that they would regard the
course of this country , if not with in-

dliroronco
-

, at least without any mani-
festations

¬

of hostile temper.
But the fact is that the government

party in Canada know very well that the
Canadian people cannot alTord to lose
the American marketand that the olTcut-

of doing so will bo to arouse nn irresisti-
ble

¬

domund for closer commercial rela-
tions

¬

between the two countries , which
the Dominion government mustacccdo-
to or he overthrown. The effort of Sir
John Macdonnld and his colleagues is to
check the rising tide of popular discon-
tent

¬

by appealing to the national pride
and loyalty of the people , whllo at tlio
same time nioro strongly commending
themselves to the favor of the imperial
government and the English people.
This Is obvious enough in such decla-
rations

¬

na "Wo will still wave the Brit-
ish

¬

Hag , " and "Canadians can only bo
true to thoiusolves by remaining with
Great Britain. " ihit it is by no moans
certain .that tlio effect desired U pro ¬

duced. The English press has spoken
disapprovingly ol the lU-touiporod at-
tacka

-

on the United States , and they
have- not been regarded hi the olllclal
circles of England with the favor their
authors doubtless oxpoctod. Thcro Is
reason to bellovo that Canadian loyalty
is appreciated In England la pretty
strict proportion to its moderation.
English ministers nro keenly aware of
the dinicultlos In which the Canadian
policy BO frequently involves them , and
many public men would view the gravi-
tation

¬

of Canada toward the United
States with perfect equanimity. Just
now the Canadian people may feed that
they have n grievance , but the test of-

tbolr loyalty will eoino when their
pockets are touched.-

Wo
.

do not bellovo that a policy of com-
mercial hostility between .tho United
States and Canada could bo long main-
tained

¬

, nnd it Is highly probable that
tlio now tarllT of this country will result
in ultimately bringing the two countries
into closer trade relations.-

IN

.

TIIH GA-

It is announced from Washington that
Mr. Blalno cannot find tlmo to partici-
pate in the present exciting campaign.
Neither in Wisconsin , Michigan or
Ohio , in all of which atate.s ho was ex-
pected

¬

to appear , is his voice likely to-
bo hoard.

This is a disappointment not only in a
partisan , but also in a national , sense.-
Tlio

.

people are very much wrought up
over the turilt legislation , Mr. Lilalno
represents the most progressive repub-
lican sentiment on the tariff , lie stands
for the administration and also for the
doctrine of reciprocity. Tlio p30plo
have aright to hoar him tall : on tills
broad and vital topic before their ver-
dict

¬

is made up. The violent opposi-
tion

¬

to the McKlnloy bill , which is after
all disciiH.scd only in the most general
terms , may give away before a masterly
presentation by Mr. IJlaino.

When a great issue is submitted to the
people in England the cabinet ministers
go upon the hustings to discuss it face to
face with the people. Vitally interested
in the verdict , they appeal directly to
the jury of public opinion. The present
campaign Is essentially u ease of this
kind. Tlio champion of reciprocity can
do no greater public. ! service , just at this
juncture , than todlsruss before the pjoplo
the policies by which the success ot this
administration is to bo measured.

VAX O-
AAn

-

over-zealous MuKoiglianlto in-

terrupted the speech of ( ioneral Van
Wyck at llobron Wednesday to pro-
pound a (juestion that refused to lie quiet
within him. The question related to-

Burrows' charge that Harlnn had ac-
cepted

¬

a bribe in the legislature to vot3
for Paddock instead of the Otou states ¬

man. The answer was prompt and con-

clusive
¬

and reflected credit alike on the
speaker's sense (if justice and the un-

blemished publio record of lion. N' . V-

.IJarlnn.
.

.

General Van Wyck said , in terms that
wore eloquent with indignation , that
Mr. Harlan stood true to his own convic-
tions

¬

mid the interests of his constitu-
ents

¬

, in that remarkable senatorial eon-
tout , lie occupied the speaker's chair ,

where he could have named his own
price if ho had boon ready to bo tray the
people , yet to quote the languugo
ot the general "lie stood .10 high in
personal purity and political in-

tegrity
¬

that no man or cor-
iwrntlon

-

would dare olfer him money
to swerve from the Hue ot duty. * * *

For years ho has enjoyed this reputa-
tion

¬

, which ho honestly earned and
which lias never been questioned until
liurrows' attempt to blacken himwith-
this criminal falsehood. This is all ho
has from bis ollorts in life to leave as a
legacy to his children , and ho'is the
basest of men who attempts to strike it
down , I moat cheerfully boar this testi-
monial

¬

to a bravo and true man. "
Tills is export testimony on the public

record of Mr. Harlan. It not only ex-
onerates

¬

him from the cruel and unjust
charge preferred in Burrows' sheet , but
It also establishes the Impregnable and
unas.-mlablo character of his whole pub-
lie career.-

Mr.
.

. Harlan Is n clean man with a
spotless record , If the Second district
should reject him to elect McKoighan it
would ho an act of monstrous publio in-

gratitude. . _____________
IT IS Iff KANSAS.

The campaign in KUIIKH pro.scntsmaiiy-
slgnilicant features of interest to tlio
people of Nebraska , and particularly to

the republican party. There tire three
tickets in the Hold the republicanpro-
hibition

¬

, with Gov. Humphrey at
the head ; the democratic and republican
rosubimsston , led by ox-uovornor Ilobln-
son , a republican , and the alUnnco with
Secretary Willets for governor. A vari-
ety

¬

of Important issues are Involved In

the campaign , but It is conceded by all
that the paramount question Is prohibit-
ion.

¬

. All attempts to force it In tlio-

background have proved , futile. Thin
faet is acknowledged by the Topeka
Uitpihtl , the lending organ of the noitlcd
policy , which , in a wild "Note of Warn-
lag , " appeals to prohibitionists to "savu
the party. " The republicans are not
appealed to , for the reason that tbo'wtil-
fnro

-
of the party has been lost in a des-

perate
¬

attempt touceompllsh'tho Impos-
sible.

¬

.

The alliance strength in Kansas Is os-

tlmateil
-

at eighty-five thousand. How
many will stick to the tlokot is a
lion of serious concern. That a vast
number will return to the older parties Is

beyond doubt , because the alliance can-

didate
¬

for governor possesses no par-

ticular
¬

force of character to attract a-

following. . Many prominent alliance
men have already publicly renounced
the order for permitting olllcers to ma-

nipulate
¬

it for political eudr-
t.ExGovernor

.

llobltifon's campaign MJ

far has been a succession of ovations ,

and particularly so in strong republican
communities. Numbers of prominent
republicans are joining his standard and
taking the stump in his behalf , whllo
the membership of republican resub-
mission

-

clubs is steadily increasing.-
In

.

addition to these active forces , there
is a largo business element opposed to
the prevailing system of intolerance , in-

jurious
¬

strife and contention. Com-

munities
¬

are in n constant turmoil ,
prosecutions Increase and court ox-

iwnsos nnd tastes pllo up , without any
correspond lug benefit to the public atl-

argo. . This el inoiib dare not come out
publicly in tovifr of rcsubmUflionns llioy
would bo visitor with ft social and busi-
ness

¬

boycott. The veil pocket vote will
therefore play a most Important part in
the election.

Another important factor in the elec-

tion
¬

is generally overlooked. The Ger-

mans
¬

propose to throw their weight and
vote in favor of rcsubuitsaloii. The
movement for .personal liberty took prac-
tical

¬

Bbapo on Forefathers' clay. It is
estimated thoroaro seventy-six thousand
voting Germans In the state , and It is
safe to assert that nine-tenths of them
will support Robinson.

This Is a plain , unbiased statement ot
the conditions that confront the repub-
lican

¬

party In Kansas. Two years ago
the republican plurality in the state was
sovonty-nino thousand. On national is-

sues
¬

it Is as strong as over, but through
the mismanagement , arrogance and In-

tolerance
¬

of llio leaders the success of-

tlio state ticket Is Imperiled. By nvi
odious system of penal laws nnd vindic-
tive

¬

persecutions , conservative , liberal
minded citizens , men who had no con-

neetion
-

with the liquortralllc , have been
driven out of the party by insults and
jeers , and the mai'hlncry of republicani-
sm

¬

placed in the hands of the disciples
of St. John , who. in nil other states , are
viciously Blabbing republicans in the
back.

The lesson is ono which the republi-
cans

¬

of Nebraska should carefully weigh.-

Tlio
.

future success of the party depends
on holding firmly to broad national prin-
ciples

¬

, to measures of practical benefit ,

and eschewing theoretical cranks and
visionaries.

vr COAL , HATKS.
The agitation for n reduction in the

cost of fuel has developed two important
facts , which the public should bear in-

mind. . All locul dealers agree that the
winter's Block of hard coal was pur-

chased
¬

last July ut mtdsummor prices ,

or four dollars nnd poventy-llvc cents
per ton on the cars in Chicago. The
opal ! rate from Chicago to Omaha is
three dollars and twenty cents per ton.
Adding fifty cents a ton for cartage , and
wo have the stated cost hi Omaha of
eight dollars nnd forty-Five cents
per ton. But these figures
are exwsivc. It is an open
sorrel that the boftl qualities of hard
coal have been hold and delivered in
Omaha within a month for eight dollars
and a quarter per-ton. It will he seen
that the local cdutbinc enjoys the hand-
home profit of jtevonty-llvo cents to one
dollar per ton. . With the winter's .stock-

on hand , the public will watch with no
little Interest wlia { reasons will bo g'iven-
to justify the threatened advance in-

prices. . '

The diHcrimijiatlon practiced by the
railroads is notorious and indefensible.
While the rate on soft coal from Chicago
to Omaha is 'dilly two dollars and
ai.xty cents .per ton , tlio rate
on bard coal' Is sixty cunts
per ton higher. Ujo say that there is a-

dilTercnce 111 the cost of moving both
kinds of coal iajlabsurd. So far as risk ,
indestructibility and bulk are ooiH-erned ,
they are on an equal footing , but under
the highwayman's system of railroad
classification cdii uincrs of hard coal are
unjustly taxed , 011 the princinlu that the
tralllc will bi'ar it.

The demand for reduced ratc.s on coal
is general throughout the west. In
maintaining an excessive , discriminati-
ng'

¬

tarilT.on hard coal , the railroads are
intensifying tlio universal fecliny for
more rigid state and national regulation
of publio carriers , to the end Unit
freight rates shall bo based cm cost of
service nnd a reasonable profit on the
actual investment.

Tim nomination of Judge Charles f ! .

Goodwin for delegate to congress from
Utah is a well dnxorvod compliment to
the leader of the anli'Mormon forces.
Judge Goodwin fought the buttle of law
and liberty at a time whoa it was as
much as life was worth to assail the iut-

mlel
-

of Mornionisin. His dauntless cour-
age

¬

no less than his vitriolic pun soon
commanded tlio respect of the enemy
nnd attracted support from all quarters.-
To

.

bin vigorous and unceasing fight is
primarily duo the federal legislation
which forced the .Mormon leaders to
abandon polygamy. As editor of the
Salt Lake 'I'ribinie Judge ( iiiodwin proved
himself a forcible writer and an antagon-
ist

¬

of uncommon ability. His election
to congress would be a Mimll but do-

horvod
-

tribute to his splendid work in-

Utah. .

OMAHA and Douglas county can save
in the iiKKi'ogato one hundred thousand
dollars a year by abolishing fee olllecs
and ollleial perquisites of all grades , and
giving every olHeial a wiliiry measured
by his responsibilities and duties. The
taxpayers tire Vsntltled to the benefit of
the revenue which now enrich n few
favored ollleials.

BACK of the movement to abolish the
Davenport stroefc'dvmp lies a beheme to
loose the street ifuiqng the surrounding
property. Prom 'tlio shop tracks to the
river the street would make a down or
more valuable lots , which neighboring
corporations arc < 5fl i rly watching.-

NOIITH

.

SiDKii'S'-'should tighten the
biifoty valve ont 'their exuberance and
avoid disappointment. The construc-
tion

¬

of the Nebraska Central bridge is
not a condition pi gedont to tlio sale of
that Mexican Bilvor'mine.

Tin : railroads .do not pretend to de-

fend
-

the discriminating tnrilT on hard
coal. I-iko BilQ 'eed of old , the cor-
porations

¬

mock the demand for justice
and declare , "What are you going to do
about it ? "

IF noise Is all the democrats are capa-
ble

¬

of producing In the campaign , they
should relieve their lungs from a dan-
gerous

¬

strain by renting the galling ,

How long will tlio taxpayers of South
Omaha permit a gangof eolflsh jobbers
to imperil the prosperity of the townV-

Liicr rivals roar and ravo. Omaha is
securely entrenched behind a gutllng.-

GIUND

.

ISLAND is under consldorablo
obligations to Frances Wlllurd. ilor de ¬

scription of the beet sugar factory , orip-
inally

-

published in a Chicago dally of-

wldo circulation , is being extensively n>
published In the press of the country.

THE cordial reception of President
Harrison in the central west illustrates
the deep patriotic regard ot the people
for the chlof magistrate ot the nation.-

IcWA'fl

.

greeting to a republican presi-
dent

¬

yesterday waa not nt all suggestive
of last year's democratic majority. Tlio
ovations tendered the chief executive
during the whole course of ills trip have
been admirable examples of American
loyalty to the bond of the nation.

Dead for Ijnck of Ducats.-
St.

.
. Mttil I'lonter-l'irfS.

For nearly a whole week the Now York
Grunt monument fund was struling nround-
oa Us hind legs nud with wldo-distcniicil Jnws ,

tt is now supinely couchnnt.

Twist It Attain , Gentlemen.C-
7ifCia

.

> Tribun-
e.Iftliocout

.

barons will only bold Jnnothor
meeting to limit the output ot coil nnd give
the price another upward twist perhaps there
will bo no cold weather this fall.-

A

.

Modern moral.-
Acit'

.

Yailt M'uiM-
..fcncph

.

. Siivory , the now lord nmyor of Lon-
don

¬

, was for several years n member of tlio
London School board , but was distinguished
for nothing except hit conspicuous neplect of
the duties of hla position. His triumphant
election to the lord innyornlty therefore con-
vcysa

-

moral in a slightly damaged condition.

Poor IJO'H lieu I Condition.-
K

.

tnran ( ' ( ( ) Tlmsi.
Acting Indian Coiiiinlssloiifr Belt lias burst

Into mi ofllclul announcement that poor Lo
must bo protuOtud from the designing wild
west showmen who have been pnyini : him
salaries forcutini ; six moah a day and riding
ponies. Like other Indian commissioners
who were never further west than Washing-
ton

-

, Mr. Holt has n fjroat deal to learu in that
lineof repressing the activities of his moral
nature. Poor Lo lias latterly been the victim
of a deal of sympathy for which his tender
sensibilities were not pining.

Come Down to Iluslness.l-
l'fdl

.
ITllllM GlttCttC.

1 f some of tlio blood and tlmader papers of
both political writes would turn their atten-
tion

-

to the real Issues before the country and
do tlicir .firing all in llio direction of mincing
freight rates , tariff and taxes , and atop flchtr
ins the war over again and waving tlio bloody
shirt In the fuco of tliopooplo to keep them
enraged like wild bulls , diverting their atten-
tion

¬

from tlio real eausca of depressions while
corporations got in their work , they would
bo nioro of na honor to Journalism than the
subservient wush ran? ttiey now represent-

.Kiirmcrs'

.

Opportunity.Jt-
ltcliciicl

.

; ( ' (.uiitu IlrinthltMii.
Them can lie "no doubt of tlio fact that tlio-

Kiibcnmtorinl campaign hi this state lias nar-
rowed

¬

down to n otralght light between the
Hohllcr boy , Hiclmrds , and the speculator on-

'change in Chicago , Iloyil. Thuro Is not the
Bllghtcst prospect of the election of any man
on the "independent" state ticket. Now the
farmers of this htuto must make up their
minds between this and the fourth day of
November which of these men Uioy win
trust. It Is doubtless in their power to elect
Hoyd mid put the democratic parly in power
In this state by throwing away 59,000 votes
on Powers.

Shame on the Ijomloii Tluirs !
jVcic Vnrli Sun.

There is ono newspaper in the world , nnd
probably only ono , runaOlo of printing the
brutal urtlclo respecting the American move-
ment for the relief of HiilTering in Ireland. .

That journal used to ba regarded as the
organ of Uritbh national opinion , liono.-Uly
reflecting in Its i-oluinns both the defects and
the virtues of British character. The sulcido-
of its inlliicnco makes ono of the saddest
fhiiplors In the history of Journalism. ly
stupid and dishonest management the London
Times has degraded Itself into a third-class
organ of n fulling faction ; and literal * now
required some unusually ridiculous display o-
fitrnoraneeon Its pai-t , or sonic extraordinary jj-

nmnircstntloii of mendacious spite , to gain
for It momentarily the attention of tlio busy
world.-

No
.

newspaper anywhere , wo say , except
the London Times , is quite capable of attrib-
uting to the "parly bosses nnd wiro-piillora of
all sorts" in American polities n generous and
spontaneous movement in this country to
overt the horrors of u threatened famine In

Ireland ; or of tracing tlio Initiative back to-

"tlio shrewd advisers who surround the two
ex-iiivsUlents" meaning Mr. Unthcrford 1)) .

Hayes and Mr. Qrover Cleveland , the hon-

orary chairmen of tlio relief committee ; or of
misrepresenting the true condition of affairs
in hchiiul for tlio purpose of discouraging
coiitfibutions from American givers' ; ot- of-

hticcring at un enterprise of uni clllsli Immun-
ity, to wh'ch' the wildest imagination cannot
attach the remotest suspicion of political in-

turcst
-

or inurccimr.v purpose , as a "bogus-
fiiiiilnt' boom. "

This contemptible achievement was re-

.scrvrd
-

for the convict uttcror of the I'arnoll-
forgery. . If the London Times nay longer
spoke for England , there would bo cause for
Englishmen to blush ,

..VJ.M.SKI ABIJ'S .

This Nebraska City board of education has
resolved to enforce the compulsory education
Inw.

.Forty young men ofFulls City have organ-
ized

¬

tlio Calumet social club and will luruish-
u uitti oC looms.

Louis Horstimui , nn Otoo county farmer ,
foil down stairs at a Nebraska City hotel anil
fractured his thigh.

The two-year-old child of N. Barker of
Lyons died from injuries re-

ceived
¬

by lulling on a wlroimll.-
llurglnrs

.

imteroil Drunker & C'o's. store nt-

Scrlbnernml secured n quantity of cheap
clothing and seine silk handkerchiefs.-

Chauncoy
.

Abbott , oao ot the oldest resi-
dents of Hull county , died at his home near
Wood river Mouilay , ngod soventv-four years.-

.Alexander
.

.Psrsous , who tenches n district
school near Schuyler , was lined. $1 and costs
for punching n uupll who uud como to school
without his boolm.

James Woods , formerly a resident of Xe-
braska

-
City , but now mayor of Hiipiil City ,

H. I) . , declares that ho tlmls it uitorly im-

possible
¬

to caforce prohibition in his city.-

Mra.
.

. II. M. Powers of HI. Pmil has n won-
derful

-

hen. It is n young pullet which In-

serted
¬

its tiny buiilc through tlio egg shell
last February nnd slnco August Hi UILS been
clucking for u brood of nice chickens of lirr
own hutching , being only kovcn mouths old.-

K
.

, I * . McCoy , a furmor living near Utlca ,

the other morning found a notice posted on
his bnvn door , signed "Nebraska Whlto-
CaH| , " ordering HI into cnusoa woman named
Howling , who was slopping at his IIOUKO , to-

leuvi * the country InsiuiMif twenty-four hours
or take the consetnirncad. Mr. Me.Viy pro-
furred tlio ronar-a.ui'iices , but nothing hns as
yet material I xcd.

Charles Is n farmer residing near
O'Null. Just two years ngo August H u cow
belonging to Mr. O lor gnvo birth to four
calves , nil of which nro iillvo today , A year
ago August II his wlfo gnvo birth to four
babies , three ot which ilicil soon after they
wcro born and ouo (if which Htict'iimbcd to it-

lil o fnto bomo months after. On August 1-1 ,
IS'.W' , Just n your from thodatoof the four
habit's birth , Mrs. Ozlor gnvo birth to thruo-
inoro babies , making snvcu babies born to
them ( u Just ono your. Thn throe bauius nlso-
died. . Anil following nil this an old sow be-

longing
¬

to Mr , Ozler nnjulros notoriety by-
IxYotningtho motherof uiglitocn pigs. Huroly-
tlili Is u wonderful family with woadorful-
possessions. .

FROM THE STATE CAPITAL ,

A'Strango Story About the Disapponrauco-
of a Will.-

A

.

CLAIM MADE THAT BURGLARS TOOK IT ,

Altered tlio Note Cnpltnl Hotel Ilulld-
ing

-

Sold 1VI11 Not I'ny the In-

Btirnnoc
-

llnnclmll Talk
M u col 11 Jottings.LI-

.VCOI.N

.

, Neb. , Oct. 0. [ Special to-

Dun. . ] On March 1 , .Tohn J. Turner , an old
and well known resident of this city , tiled nt
his home , lie loft considerable real and per-
sonal

¬

property, and it was generally supposed
had inndo a will , but M time rolled on nna-
nouo was lllcd forprobftto , the matter would
probably hnvo been forgotten , but for the
fact that William Clark nnd Niithum S.
Scott remembered to have boon told that the
old gentleman had loft a will , bequeathing n
portion of his property to the board of mis-
sions

¬

of the Presbyterian church ami nlso
for the board of missions for frocdmcn ot the
same denomination , and thnt they ! md boon
named as executors to carry out this trust.
They nuuio Inquiries , but wore la formed that
no will had been found. They Avoro skept-
ical

¬

, however , nnd nbout three weeks ngo-
lllcd a paper setting forth their belief that n
will containing provisions as named above
hail boeu left , and asked nn order from the
probate court requiring William J. nnd-
liobert M. Turner to appear In court nnd
bring forth the will loft by their deceased
father , the plaintiffs Betting forth thnt such
n will had been left , but was being secreted.

This morning the Turner brothers filed nn
answer denying any knowledge of any will
being made by their father , and In connection
therewith tell n queer story.

They say that on March 3 , 1890 , Kcrron-
Itoothnn , wbo bad been housekeeper for them
for a number of yeirs , was about to leave the
house ( it being after the funeral ) having in
her possession a satchel which they bad often
seen tlieir father havo. They requested the
woman not to take nny of their late father's
personal property nway with her ; and she ro-
luruud

-
the satchel without its koy. They hud

never opened the satchel , il being locked
when ttcamo Into tholr possession ; and re-
mained

¬

In their house until the night of Mny
(! , IS'.K ) , when their residence was broken into
by burglars , and the satchel was found the
next morning cut open nnd the majority of
Its contents gono. Whether the will had
been in tlio satchel the defendants sny they
never knew , having never examined its con ¬

tents.
The matter cnmo up for hearing before

.Tmlgo Stewart this morning , and Mr. W. T.
Turner was examined. Ho testified sub-
stantially

¬

asset iip In llio answer , nnd no
other testimony being adduced the case was
dismissed.

AI.TKIIRI ) THE NOTE-

.In
.

the district court of Hall county suit
was brought by ono A. Houbcr against 0. 1C.
Crawford for the recovery of n note forSlUO
drawing 10 per cent interest. U'hon the
case was given tt hearing Crawford denied
that ho was Indebted to Heuber for SlUO or
that ho signed the note sot out in the
defendant's petition. Ho denied further that
there was any such IJCMOII as A. Ituubcr or
that any individual with such nnmo owned
the noto. Ho admits that the signature Is
his own , but ho says thnt the note has been
wilfully altered by somebody. Ho says he
gave a note for $120 to Cole , Grant & Co. , but
the agreement wnt that thcro should bo no
interest paid , but that the note was altered
later without his knowledge so as to make it
appear that it was to draw 10 per cent in-
terest.

¬

. The paper wus given to some
representative of a barb wire factory. In
the court the plnhitlfl not oily; failed to get
Judgment njalnst Crawford , but the jury
gave Crawford fill.OO damages. Consequent-
ly

¬

the case has been appealed to tlio supreme
court.

WII.I , NOT I'AT Till ! IN'SUKANCE-

.Mrs.
.

. Sarah G. Ltsco has had to bring suit
against the Hankers' life insurnuco company
of Nebraska to recover JOUO, Insurance on
the life of her deceased husband , John Lisco-
.Inhornatltioii

.
the hidy intimates that the

coin natty was always willing to tnko tlio
piemiunis paid by her husband for the insur-
ance

¬

of his life , hut when ho died and she
made application for the fund her provident
husband hud endeavored to Insure for her ,
the company flatly refused to pny it. Mrs.-
Lisco

.

has Hied a copy of the contract nnd de-
clares

¬

on oath that her Into husband com-
piled

¬

in every way witn Its requirements.H-

ASKIIAU
.

, TALK.

Already the Lincoln baseball cluh Is begin-
ning

¬

to shape Itsolt for next year. Charley
Hoover , the catohor , who was known as the
disturbing element hi the club , hiw been lot
out. I'hulun , who has just finished his sev-
enteenth

¬

season on the diamond has also bcou
released from the club. Trallloy, ono of the
best itica behind the bat In the association ,
will do the bulk of the catching for Lincoln
next year. There is a possibility of Moran of
the Omaha nluo being also signed. The
Oniahu club has a superfluity of catchers and
Secretary Brandtof that club was la the city
yesterday negotiating thu sale of Moran.

Hart and Koaeh have boon signed as pitch ¬

ers. Flanagan Is to bo llrat baseman , Macul-
lar

-

short stop , Briinblecotn. loft field , (Jlino
right field. Dudley Hemp is looked upon as-
a fuvorlto candidate for renter Held. In-
case Hemp Is retained Ouey 1'atton will cover
third haso.

Frank IIufTncr , formerly with the great
Lincoln team in IbSli , hut whoso pitching arm
lias of Into been considered dead , is at pres-
ent

¬

working In the IJurlinglon shops hero ,
and if his urm recovers its old time cunning
ho will bo given n trial with the club.

WANTS snviitf iiuxiwr.n DOU.AKS I-KU DAY.
William Scliomciin , one of the follows who

got mixed up in the riot, over the crossing of
the U ,& M , tracks by the electric motor
company on the night of Juno Hi , and was
arrested niul put Into the city jail for two
days ana later served five days in the county
Jail , bus commenced suit against all persons
concerned in his arrest , ana ho claims $ ,

" ,000-
damages. . The demand for this amount ia-
intido on tlio followhm defendants : M. Scott ,
the Chicago , IJurliiiKtoa & Quincy railroad
company andlames Malono. Mr , Sehomcnti
evidently values his tlmo very highly , as
$ ' , (K ) () for seven days loss of tlmo would
nyorjigo 714.23 per day.S-

K.NATOIIlAb
.

NOMINATIONS ,

The following is the list of the senatorial
nominations made thus far by the republicans
in the various districts of the state ; S. I-i.
Thomas , I'lattsnioiith.Fourthdistrlet ; James
Sehttltz , Yutati , Fifth district ; P , Schwenk ,

Norfolk , Eleventh distrust ; II , II. Fitzgerald ,

Willow Springs , Uiirllcld comity , Thirteenth
district ; T. T. McCorii , Taylor , Ffteeutli dis-
trict

¬

; IvOW V. Ilaskell , .Stromsburg ,

Eighteenth district ;, G. W. Kgcleslon , Hen-
net , Twentieth district ; H , K. Moore , Lin-
coln

¬

, Twentieth district ; 1. W. Funk ,
lien trice , Twon.ty-llr.st district ; James V.
Case , K wanton , Twenty-second district ;

Jiisso SUirbuck , HobrunTwentythird Uis-

trict
-

; C. CJ. Warner, CJcnovu , Twenty-fourth
district ; D. A. Scoville , Aurora , Tivonty-llfth
district ; Samuel 0. Utiinl , Uostwlck , Twenty-
sixth distilct ; S. M. I'YJnk , Hastings ,

Twenty-seventh district ; James Ilurko , Im-
perial

¬

, Twenty-ninth district ; M , A. Daugh-
crty

-

, Ogallala , Thirtieth district ; Wallace
Wilson , Uhadron , Fourteenth district ; It. II.-

Shumway.
.

. Wukelleld , Kighth district ; A. U ,

llpemer , lleomer , Suventh district ; A. K-
.Cady

.

, St. 1'aul , Seventeenth district ; Nols-
Overtoil , Nebraska City , Third district ;

.liicohDow , Tecumseh , Second district ; J. It-

.Ki'ik
.

, ICoainey , Sixteenth district ; Wullaco
Wilson , Chndron , Fourteenth district.-

ui'iiT
.

A HOUSI : ox TIII ; TIUCK-

.ludgo
.

Chapman was engaged today in hear-
Ing

-

tha case of II , T. Clark vs Herman Koo-
nig.

-

. A sldo track -was laid over ICoenlg's
lots at Eight and U Btroots to Clarke's wholo.
sale house , but Herman took snnii Judgment
ono Sunduy nnd on-cted u house across the
track , stopping further running of cars , The
action In court is to compel Koenij } to accept
a reasonable price , as agreed upon by arm-
trnton

-

, for his properly , or to accept reason-
able damages.-

CAriiAii
.

noTiJi.nuiuiv) soui.
The structure known as the capital hotel

building , mid which has been owned by Hess
Stout , has been *old to uppouso a mortgage
held by J. II , Kitchen of Omaha. The build-
Ing

-

wo * sold byn master of chancery und
Ihu building was knocked down to J , U ,

Kltchou , its former proprietor , for the sum or-

X,000 , Of uourso thu aulu of the buildlug

docs not In nny way tiffed Iho lease held by
Messrs. llogfion and McDonald ,

i.fMtinn COMrAXins LOCK IIOHN& .

Tlio Ionic pending suit of the lIowell-.Te we tt
lumber company the 1'ort Morgan lumber
company camoun in the county court thl?
morning. The plaintiffs > uo forfcUW tluo oa-

n contract. Tlio principal de-feudant. I? , ' .
ICruse , Jr. , filed Ins answer today stating that
ho and one L. Mbormnn forme ! the defend-
aut

-
company at Fort Morgan , Colo. , and be-

coming
¬

Indebted to the plaintiff in the sum
or fVM'' turned over their entire stock ,
gave them the use of the grounds , rent free ,

and nlso assigned n contract for purchase of
the grounds , besldos performing other ser-
vices

¬

, the Howoll-Jcwott company to roc-cup
themselves nnd turn over llio proceed * . The
dofcndnnt says the plalnlllt took charge , but
has realized out of the deal moro than their
claim was , and la fact la inOobted tu him In
the sum of $ ,7it.M.I-

'1
: .

' , Krusa , whose nnmo Is nlso signed to
the contract , flies a paper stating that tha
contract sued upon Is not the contr.ict ha

signed ; that his signature to a contract was
secured by fraud mid deceit ; that ho signed a
contract but only to guarantee payment, thu
agreement being thnt if defendant did neb
pay , the plaintiff company wcro empowered
to do so ; thut at any rate they could sue him
until the other dofenunnu had had Judgment
entered up against them , and nn execution
was returned unsatisfied. The plaintiffs ti-
nniundednjury

-
, but this was strenuously ob-

jected
¬

to , but Anally overruled , and the casd
sot for the Itth.

Horn HOTS iu.um PIIOM.
13 , H. Sizcr's' fourtccn-yoar-old sou , whn

suddenly disappeared Sunday because ho win
punished , has returned homo again , lie was
in the country during his absence.-

On
.

September Id Snm , the sixteen-year-
old son of Henry Young , who lives in the
southwestern part of the city , suddenly dli-
nppeared

-

, nud als father and mother hnvo
been greatly concerned nlwtit him until to-

dny
-

, when a letter was received from him
stating that , ho was in AVyoming working In
the mines ,

HOMK rou TUB rninxm.r.ss.
The annual meeting of the board of man-

agers
¬

of the state homo for the friendless
hold yestcrdny showed the following figures :

Money received , Slfi.l'JJ.STi ; monov paid out,

$HST4.5t ; btilanco left. SI02S4j. Thoroiwrt-
of the superintendent , Mrs. Heel , was la
brief ns follows : Number of inmates , 100 ;

nilults. ! ) ; children , Ul ; received during the
year , ISC ; returned to friends , US ; died , 3.

The election of ofllcers resulted ns follows :

Mrs , H. C. Manloy , president ; Mrs. T. Dar¬

nell , financial secretary ; Mrs. O. (J , Hell ,

treasurer ; Mrs. Kood , recording secretary ,

Mrs , C. L. Hall , corresponding secretary.D-

llU.MM
.

OOKS TO JAII , .

E. L. Drumm , of late a cleric in the Ne-

braska
¬

clothing store at OmaUn , and whoso
love for women and disposition to heat hw
board bills hnvo caused his arrest twleo in-

side
-

of n week , was brought back from Omaliii
last evening nud lodged in the city jail here.
This moniinpr ho was assessed SJM.S'.l for bea-
ting a board bill at the Mack hotel amounting
to 15. la default ho wont to jail.-

Bt'l'Ur.MU

.

COUIIT.

Court mot pursuant to adjournment.-
Klanugau

.

vsKltou. Motion to return record
to lower court for correction , sustained.-

AVostovcr
.

vs Lewis. Mellon lo dismiss ,

overruled.-
AVagiiervs

.

Breed. Sale con firmed and de-

ficiency
¬

judgment for plaintiff entered.
The following causes wcio nrgueil and suli-

mittcd
-

: Taylor vs Trumbull , on motion ;

Wcstovcrvs Lewis ; Taylor vs Coots ;

son vs Coburn ; State ox rcl Lucas vs Houck.
THE UNIONitnroT..

It Is reported today that thcro Is to bo nu
important railway conference probably next
Saturday In which the union depot question
Is to bo settled. It is rumored that among
the railroad ofllclals who will probably bo
hero are Jay Gould , S. H. II. Clark , Mr-
.Cublo

.

and others.
HICKS KICK-

S.James.

.

. Hides , who lives on Second street.
came to the police station last evening- und
complained that ono Prank Lewis insists on
paying court to his daughter , hut will not
hurry up matters and mnrry her. Mean whllo-
ho hangs about nnd bosses the whole family.
Hicks wanted to know it the pollco could not
help him , but they sorrowfully told him that
Mr. Lewis could uot bo forced to marry until
ho got ready.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Telephone messages from Wnlioo ntn-
lIthaca report robberies of stoves at both
places amounting to $500 ,

ISlrs. Mary Williamson of Council Bluffs
writes to the city marshal hero to help her in
her search for her runaway daughter , Nora
Bondidoll , an attrtictlvo looking girl of IK-
teen with brown hair and eyes , and a Blight
scar on her nose.

The university cadet hand Is reinforced
this season with llvo new recruits , making
twenty-four pieces In the hand. Among the
now students there has been discovered to bo-

a tuba player , n skilled manipulator of the
plcallo , n performer oa the E Hat clarotiet ,

and two cornctists.
The latest case in Iho district court is that

of John Dartow vs J , II. McMurtry. llurtow
says thnt two years ago ho leased sorao land
from McMurtry west ot the city and was to
give him as pay ono-thlrd of all products-
.Burtow

.

is a very poor man and had to inert-
gngo

-

his team to K. O. Itewick. When the
imy crop was harvested Barlow wished to-

pnv oft the mortgage with Imy , but McMurtry
objected and ordered Barlow oft the land. As-

u consequence of McMurtry's bulldozing tac-

tics
¬

Barlow lost his team "and everything.-
Ho

.

sued for $180 damages nnd recovered
judgment In the county court for $ liil ) . Mc-
Murtry

¬

appealed the ciso.:

The case of Albfcrt Brown vs J , Robert
Williams and others over a contract to lorn
tit the rate of n per cent a month was finished
today In the district court , thu Jury Riving a
verdict for defendant. The prineipaldofenao
was that the contract entered into between
the parties was void , because made with the
intention and devise of evading the usury
laws..-

Tohn
.

. Stacy , a half-breed Indian , was sent
to the county jail today to board out n S3 line
for beating his board bill at the Phlfer hos-
telry.

¬

.
The latest victims of Thomas Dennison , Ih-

ocxiailroad man , are Hath it Otto , grocers , at-

llfi K1 .street. Dennison owes them $1 ! . ; ::0-

.As
.

ho cannot bo found It Is thought that ho
has escaped-

.Vntoh

.

"
<Ml IliN JInart Itont.-

Copiirliilit
.

[ IXKIhuJnmeidnnlw Itf.nnttt. '
}

IOXI > OK , Oct. 9. [ New York Herald Cable
Special to Tin : llui : . | Opponents of vivi-

section
¬

, the D.tily News' correspondent ut
Vienna telegraphs , will ho disgusted to hear
of the experiment that took place at n lie -

pltal yesterday. A littlod dog was made in-

sensible
¬

and fastened to a board , und when "
the heart had been laid bare , an instrument ,

called mi opiscope , was applied , which throw-
n magnified picture of the dos's heart on tlio
wall opposite , revealing to the eyes of all
present every movement of tlio heart. The
experiment lasted half an hour , According
to the professor , successful demonstrations
of the movements of the living heart are of
the greatest value to the student of incdicin-

o.Purcluifiod

.

the Vltti Contnny.-
Oct.

.
. 0. [Special Cablegram to

] It ia stated by Hermans hero
that the (Ionium ISnst Africa company IIM
purchased the whole plant and property ot
the Vltu company nnd have started an agency
ut I.anu.

OMAHA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.
Subscribed and Gvin ran toed Onitnl.K| | nc,00-
0I'uld In Capital. .110.00-

0lluya nnd elli ntockn ntul bondi ; nrjinUntni-
commurolal i .ipnri rooctrcH niul fliooiiloi
trusts ; nelH itn Iriumfor niont niul UiiHtouo-
fcaiporntlimii , takui uhargo of property , col-

lects
¬

ttUl'B. _
OmalraL-onnftTrustCo

SAVINGS BANK.-
S.

.

. E. Cor. lOth and Doug Ins Sin.-

I'ald

.

InOapUnl. I 51.C0-

3Bulncrlliixl aniiOunrnntpcdOnpltnl. . . . lOO.OM

Liability of StooUlioldors. '.'00,000

& 1'or Cent Interest I'ald on Deposits.-
KHAN1C

.
J. bAMlK , L'aahlor ,

Ofllcera : A. II. Wyimm , prcalilunt. J. J Hrown ,
vlcupioslilt'iitV , TVywnn , trunsurer.-

Dlruotoii
.

! A , U. "Wyiimn , J. H.MIlIard , J. J.
Drown , Huy 0. llurlon , K. W. Nuuh , Tliotuiui-
I* KluibulJ , Uoorju It. Luko.


